
'SERGEANT KITTY’ 
WINS PLAUDITS IT 

— 

Aborn Opera Company’s Mirth- 
ful Production Scores 

a Great Hit. 

“THE LILY,” EXCELLENTLY 
PLAYED AT THE NEWARK 

“Salomy Jane” Succeeds at 
Proctor’s — Wild West 

Shows at Parks. 

AN army officer can’^ make love by 
mall to the old aunt of his be- 

loved, under the mistaken Idea 

that the letters are going to the said 

beloved, without creating some amus- 

ing situations. "Sergeant Kitty," being 

played at Olympic Park this week by 
the Aborn Opera Company, proves this 

assertion. With a chorus of especial 
merit, and four of the most accom- 

plished singers of the troupe In the 

stellar roles, the opera runs along with 
the smoothness and lively mirth of a 

metropolitan production. 
Edith Bradford, as Kitty, and 

James Elhern as Captain Jonqulnere, 
make a hit as the leading lady and 

man, while Thomas Van and Hattie 
Arnold give them a hard run for first 

place honors In their roles of Celestlne 
and Madame DuBois, the old aunt. It’S 

a good show. 

WILD WEST AND INDIAN 
CONGRESS AT ELECTRIC PARK. 

There Is an abundance of good 
amusement In the program provided by 
Kemp’s Wild West find Indian Congress 

at Greater Electric Park this week. 

The bill is varied and appeals to the 

most critical fancy of the park's 
devotees. Unusual Interest has been 

taken in the free-for-all race for local 

horsewomen. In which a handsome 
silver loving cup will be awarded the 
winner. The first heat was run on 

Sunday evening. The second will be 
run tonight, having been postponed 
from last night because of the heavy 
rains which left the track in a soggy 

condition. The winners of the trial 
heats will qualify for the final race, 

which will be run on Saturday evening, 
when the prize will be presented im- 

mediately after the conclusion of the 
race. 

’’Rattlesnake Pete,” a newcomer 

with the local show, who is said to be 
*ne of the cleverest bucking horse rid- 
ers in the country, surprised the pa- 

trons of the park by his cleverness In 

the saddle. Attired In the costume of 
a "rube” he was seated In the audi- 
ence on Sunday evening, when he sud- 

denly vaulted the railing surrounding 
the arena and interrupted the perform- 
ance with his demands to be permitted 
to show his ability as a rider. 

Several thrilling sketches of frontier 
life are included In this week’s pro- 
gram, including "A Chase for a Bride.” 
“The Fight Over the Lone Water 
Hole’’ Is also picturesque. 

GETTING READY FOR BABY 
PARADE AT HILLSIDE PARK. 

Every act is a headliner in the pro- 

gram at Hillside Park Hippodrome this 

week. One of the many features is 
Professor Howard's six performing 
bears, two dogs and an ant-eater. 
There arc other vaudeville turns earn- 

ing their share of applause. 
In the Wild West show a realistic 

scene Is portrayed by the cowboys and 
Indians in "A Fight Over a Water 
Hole." Some of the cowboys and In- 
dians actually took part in some of 
these fights, and are able to give It a 

real touch of life. Some of those who 
take part are Miss Lillian Hoffman, 
Miss Mildred Thurston, Harry Janlcke 
and three full-blooded Sioux Indians, 
Spotted Eagle, Yellow Hawk and K1U- 
in-the-Morning. A chariot race and 
feats of roping and rough riding are 

some of the other features. Nebraska 
Bill and his educated bronco, Punch 
Bonnie, have a show of their own. 

The sixth annual baby show and 
decorated carriage and go-cart parade 
will be held on Thursday, August 3. In 
case of rain the affair will be held on 

the day following. Hillside was the 
first park in this vicinity to introduce 
this event, and the entries every year 
run well up into the hundreds. This 
year will be no exception, it 1b expect- 
ed, judging from the way the applica- 
tion blanks are being turned in. Ilyn 
dreds of dollars' worth of prizes have 
been purchased. Some of these are on 

exhibition at the park. There will be 

eight classes of prizes, and two special 
events. On the day of the parade flat 
cars will convey the carriages and go- 
carts from this city to the park. One 
of these cars will leave the Market 
street depot of the Pennsylvania rail- 
road at 1 o’clock, and the other will 
leave the Broad street depot of the 
Lackawanna railroad at 2 o’clock. 

MRS. BRINKER AT PROCTOR’S 
A TRULY SWEET "SALOMY JANE." 
Mrs. Una Abell-Brinker again refuted 

the title that precedes her name yes- 
terday, just as she has done scores of 
times before Newark audiences in the 
past. In short, in the title role of “Sa- j 
lomy Jane,” running this week at Proc- 
tor's, she plays the "sweet slxteen”- 
vear-old part with such girlish vivacity 
that no one would suspect her of being 
i. mntron. 

Constance and Bianca Robinson and 
Bert Burto i, as the three children, cap- 
tured the hearts of the audience. Jack 
Ohagnon gets all there is out of the 
part of The Man, especially in 
the last dramatic scene with Rufe 
Waters. 

PAYTON COMPANY PERFORMS 
“THE LILY” COMMENDABLY. 

The Payton Company, at the Newark 
Theatre, launched "The Lily," David 
Belasco's big success, last night, with 
a new name in the headline position, 
that of Miss Anna Layng, who has 
hitherto been securely tucked away in 
small parts. Miss Mabel Brownell, as 
Christine, the Lily younger slBter, 
plays with the same sweetness and 
character that has endeared her to 
the patrons of the company this sum- 

mer. 
Miss Brownell. Miss Layng, Joseph 

W. Girard, who played Count De 
M-aigny, and Clifford Stork, who was 

Arnattd, were indeed excellent. _ 

I 
Women’s Silk Hose Wednesday An Eventful Day | J 

andUtoeSilhi Wbitack°oniy li^i cCel About a month ago we. inauguaratgd this sale for the 9 7 
value 39c a pair.readers of The Star. That our effort met with success was shown J 

by the crowds in our store" on that day. This month the values* B 
Misses’aad children’s Thirty six inch offered are extraordinary, values that spell ECONOMY, those B 

Pumps Messaline , , , , 9 
paten* coit, gun aii shades and taking advantage in many instances receiving double returns for ff 

calf, white canvas black and white; our « ,< 9 .1 

andtotann ^nd ny, regular 79c grade, every dollar spent. ff./ 
to 2* vfflues very special M 
$i.od, spec. Oyc ) at oyc We Do Not Fill Mail or Phone Orders. C. 0. D.’s Only Within Radius of Our Wagon Deliveries. 9 

FOR BOYS /f!. I1 
Boys’ Rough Rider Suits—Made of khaki 9 ,, 

cloth, trimmed with fast color red; coats cut ... ,__ _ __ §7 
full military style, have large pockets and re- •83-687 Broad St. 21 W. Park St. 9 
movable brass buttons; long pants; a mm 

__ 

■ 
sizes 4 to 14 years; regular 75c, •'•§- J Q, 

————————. w 

Boys’ Overalls—Made of blue denim and tan S~\. ff ff LJci #*C| CA|C 7Or7 ff 
khaki; some are trimmed with red; all have deep 1 dl w3UIo« / ___ 9 
apron fronts and large pockets, cut extra ful 
strongly sewed; sizes 4 to 12 years; 4 A large assortment of all the latest House Ftimi«5hin<r« 9 
regular 29c to 39c, spe- ^ 1 C Made of dainty striped percale or lawn rnlnrc onH rnmhinntinns- mprrmrivpA * u ^ / V* lufu,u6® m • 

cial ... with rina Hot nir#»lv aii A 
COIOiS Snu COmDinailOns, mercerizea, Ash Cans—Made of extra heavy galvanized 99 

Boys’Poros Knit union Suits-Ubei on each sizes; vSue 50c.. ,V.. 25c silk taffeta poplins; olain maple mis- I 
garment to pronounce it genuine; ^ Q _ Sion handles, value 1.00 and 1.50. $1.19 special o9C 9 
^sSleeVCS.and.kneelen1,h:.5°C^5C * Waists Copper Wash' Bo'lier's—-Extra* heavy' No. 8 or ff 

Boys’ and Children’s Undershirts—White Made of lawn and fine batistes, high 
* 

I InllAlctAfV fs an'alf"opJeSe^fnitl^ ff 
gauze shirts, in short sleeves; these sell regu- and square neck, trimmed with lace OflOIS LCaY offered before; value &.98 and $3.25 **** 9 
larly according to stzes at 39c; we | ft and embroidery; value 69c -% 

r ^ special .. Z.OV ff, 
oSds,‘atmth2 one®1 spec^prfce5'0' 

' 
at .*..’ 39 C Ruffled Curtain Swiss—in a variety Wash Boiler., with Z. 9 

_____ Dress Ginghams 
9 „ ... , n... r 27-inch Dress Ginghams, clean- 

g Hemstitched rlllOW Uses up of all our regular 10c grades, 
9 i,, stripes, checks, plaids or plain 5 X slsh zhsftr«y is ft -r *s 

I mm. mm s mam. - J mm ft 
1 “„‘7c,Zm JK 1 OVZC ^ **• v»r*<. 6|C 
M each .. 
ff Hair, Clothes and Hat 

h Scarfs aild Shams Manufacturers’ sample 
9 Purchase of a large quantity of 18x50 scarfs *ot extra fine quality bris- 
9 and 30x30 shams or centrepieces, hemmed with tie, solid backs in ebony 9 lace inserting all around, hemstitched with or foxwood; valued from 9 drawn work, and other styles in 4 fa .p „„ _ 

_ 9 scarfs and squares to match; 29c and J[ VC cinl at P„r4i 
P ^ Ckf* « 35c grade, for this one-day sale, each cial aU each 

I 

I 

I 
Men’s 
Negligee 
Shirts 

Made of good quality 
percales, in neat black and 
white and fancy stripes; most of 
these are coat style and the majority 
are all perfect, a few of them have slight 
oil or finger marks; 59c and 69c ^ -j 
values. OOL. 

Zephyr Ginghams 
32-inch Fine Zephyr Dress Ginghams, in 

stripes, checks, plaids or plain colors, for 
waists, dresses or shirtings, mill lengths 
from 2 to 20 yards, will cut any of the longer 
pieces; regular 15c grade, for this O _ 

one-day sale at, yard. 

69c Bleached Sheets, 50c 
Another lot of Seamless Bleached Sheets, 

every one perfect, full double bed size, 81x 
90, firm weave, clean thread sheeting, torn 
and ironed; regular 69c each, fti"| 
for this one-day sale, each. vl C 

|30=in. 
Natural Pure Linen 

Just the color and weight for 
skirts, dresses or dusters, you can't 
duplicate the quality under 19c yard, 
for this one-day sale | sj jL 
at, per yard. 

German Silver 
Mesh Bags, $1.39 

5-inch frame, ring mesh, 
kid and silk lined; value 
$2.00. 

(Laundry 
Bags Stamped Belts 

Sample lot floral cretonnes Stamped in braiding 
and linen laundry bags; valued and solid embroidery de- 
from 49c to 98c; spe- 5 a signs; regular 10c, 
cial, each.OVt special, each.... 

Stamped Corset Covers Colored Petticoats 
Fine quality nainsook, eyelet Made of striped gingham, 

or solid embroidered designs; ruffles cut bias and dust 
value 19c and 25c, f A ruffles; value 59c, ip 

special, each. IttC- special. OuC 

Long Kimonos u™\ u^oa‘ ■ * «• 
® 30-fnch all wort suiting, «- 

Made of lawn, in flowered Inch shadow striped mohair, 4S» 
and Persian patterns, with plain inch mannlah suiting, and 

and fancy border; A E _ 
man* °5?re> 2 *5^ 

value *1.00.. .. 05C| 

Bf 

; 
.•>_ ■' YJ-' ■“»_. _. -*:A « 'A''-'"' 

MILLINERY 
Untrimmed Shapes, in black and 

burnt milans, white hair with black 
edges, fancy Jap straws, black and 
burnt chip sailors, ready-to-wear 
hats, worth from 98c to '■) gr 
$1.50, special price. XJL 

Colored Velvet Ribbons—Worth 
from 29c to 50c yard, all | A 

in one lot, yard. 1 vt 

Banded Sailors—Black, white, 
burnt and wistaria shades, made 
of rough jumbo braid in the new 
Knox block; worth 79c, JO 
special pripe. wOL 

I 

House 
Dresses 
Made of per- 

cale, in pretty 
patt:ins, square 
neck and three- 
quarter sleeves; 
all sizes; falue 
1.00, 

65c 

Fancy White 
Goods 

Cheeked end 
crossbar fancy 
White Lawns, tor 
shirt waists or 

dresses, variety of 
good patterns to 
ohoose from, goods 
have sold at 13){o 
yard; for this one- 

day sale, at, yard, 

_ 


